Dress for Success Saskatoon

Sponsorship Packages

Dress for Success® helps economically disadvantaged women transition into the workforce by providing professional attire and career development tools. Sponsorships provide critical financial and in-kind support to Dress for Success and allow companies, foundations and other organizations to generate significant returns for themselves and for Dress for Success on their charitable activities and investments.

Dress for Success Saskatoon welcomes sustainable, mutually beneficial sponsorships that bring rewards to everyone involved – our partners, the organization and, most importantly, the women we serve. The social and economic importance of our mission is universally acknowledged and the solution we offer is both effective and non-controversial. As a result, Dress for Success Saskatoon and our partners garner positive media attention and public goodwill from our joint projects. Dress for Success Saskatoon is a registered charity that can provide tax receipts for donations.

Please review the following levels of sponsorship for an overview of available opportunities. Dress for Success Saskatoon is also open to proposals of other types of sponsorship or support. If you would like to propose another type of relationship, or if you or your business wishes to become a sponsor of Dress for Success Saskatoon and support our mission in our community, please contact us.

Thank you.

Dress for Success Saskatoon
saskatoon@dressforsuccess.org
www.dressforsuccess.org/saskatoon

PO Box 1
Station Main
Saskatoon, SK S7K 3K1

Phone: 306-34DRESS (343-7377)
Cashmere Level Donors

Dress for Success Saskatoon loves the warmth and comfort we receive from our Cashmere Level Donors. These Donors help make sure we can meet the needs of our clientele as they inspire us to pass on that warmth.

Cashmere Level Donors provide a monetary donation of $10,000 or more (but is less than the Premier Sponsorship Level) in return for the following benefits, which extend for a year:

- Logo placement and acknowledgement in all print and electronic materials, including our website, media releases, interviews, newsletters and social media initiatives
- Recognition on Dress for Success Saskatoon’s sponsor wall at our boutique location

Silk Level Donors

Dress for Success Saskatoon appreciates the way our Silk Level Donors smooth the way for us to make a difference in the lives of our clients.

Silk Level Donors provide a monetary or in-kind donation of between $5,000 and $9,999 in return for the following benefits, which extend for a year:

- Logo placement and acknowledgement on our website and social media initiatives
- Recognition on Dress for Success Saskatoon’s sponsor wall at our boutique location
**Linen Level Donors**

Dress for Success Saskatoon is grateful for our Linen Level Donors, who offer cool freedom and confidence to the women we work to help achieve independence.

Linen Level Donors provide a monetary or in-kind donation of between $1,000 and $4999 in return for the following benefits, which extend for one year:

- Logo placement and acknowledgement on our website and social media initiatives
- Recognition on Dress for Success Saskatoon’s sponsor wall at our boutique location

**Merino Level Donors**

Dress for Success Saskatoon honours our Merino Level Donors for their cozy and reliable support. These donors are individuals and businesses who believe in a community one million neighbours strong.

Merino Level Donors provide a monetary or in-kind donation valued between $250 and $999. We gratefully acknowledge their support through recognition on Dress for Success Saskatoon’s sponsor wall at our boutique and in all donor lists on our website and in print materials.
Friends of Dress for Success Saskatoon

Dress for Success Saskatoon is pleased to acknowledge the support of Friends who are able to support us with monetary or in-kind donations valued under $249. Every donation counts!

In return for their generosity, we list the names of all Friends in this category on our website and on any print donor lists.

Partners in Success

Dress for Success Saskatoon is gratefully acknowledges the support of sponsors who provide ongoing or in-kind services and support that in many cases is beyond a cash value; these are special ongoing partnerships that make our vision a reality and these are partners who work with us side by side in achieving that vision.

Our Partners are recognized in sponsor lists on our website and on our donor wall in our boutique.

If you or your business wishes to become a sponsor of Dress for Success Saskatoon and support our mission in your community, please contact us:

Dress for Success Saskatoon
saskatoon@dressforsuccess.org
www.dressforsuccess.org/saskatoon